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VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, If III DAY EVENING, JUNE 5, 1896.
Highest of all in Leavening Power. - Latest U, S. Gov't Report

presented from the rules
TO ADJOURN MONDAYS
a resolution making Sator LAST DAY AT EPSOM
Individual susDenslon
under the

duv
.
ibis was agreed to. Mr
a
Grosvenor
called
tip resolution, which The Prince of Wales and His
Resolutions Introduced' inthe
was reported from the cotiruittee on
Senate by Senator Ah
Pariy ara Again in At- civil service, directing the' ht ads of the
''
to
re
several
executive
:.
departments
tendance.
to That Effect,
port to ooDgress the number of per
sonal changes In the clerioal force sinoe
PRETORIA
RINAKER OUSTS'
WNING March 4tl. The resolution was agreed NEWS
FROM
to, yeas 14",- navs 48. Mr. Strode de.
manded the previous'question, npon the
Martin was Monnraents Ufivetled in Honor
The Senate in
session reeolution declaring that
entitled to the seat now occupied by
of Major'Generais Meade
if..
Kilinnnitv
'
Case
ou the
Loctbart, bixtn Worth Carolina dla
i
and Hancock.
trlct, which was considered yesterday
"Compi itor."
Ordered that the resolution was oar
ried, giving Martin the Seat. Martin AUSTIN
KILLED
C0RBIN
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J M MIGRATION
THE
BILL was then sworn in.
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filKAKEK Olt ILLINOIS SEATED.

Congressman Kemp, of Nebraska,
objected to tbe consideration of tbe bill
appropriating $200,000 for tbe Omaha
i
exposition. ins vote atoou zo
to 25.' Tbo bouse .then proceeded to
consider and dispose of the Kinaker vn
Downing oontested election case of the
Sixteenth Illinois distnot. A recount
of tbe votes just ooncluded by tbe com
ruittee, shows that Kinaker was elected
by six votes, ana the committee re
commends that be be seated.

si'.NATK,

,

Washington IV C, June 5. In
the secret session of the senate, this
forenoon", Senstor Morgan appealed to
the senate to lass his resolution look'
inc to the recsenilion of the belliger
ency of the Cuban insurgents And to
jtuka such steps as would protect
Acuarican 'citizens in Cuba. 'During
the course of t be discussion, Senators
Sherman snd Lodge, having waited
upon th'e president, as a subcommittee
Washington, V. C, June 5 Jos.
of the qo mm it tee on foreign relations,
was
Lawrence
appointed post
senate
the
the
that
informed
only master at
Los Angeles county,
Vincent,
was
of
the protection
question1
American "'citizens. Without, stating California.
what the president had to say,' both
THE MILLBNIAL EXPOSITION.
agreed that the matter should be left
in bis hand.,
...
Preparation for the (aoilng Celebration of

ieo

--

to-d-

.

.

THE COMPETITOR MATTER.
June 5
Washington, D.

C,

The

matter of the American oitizens who
were taken from tbe American vessel,
'Competitor," is taking on a business
like aspect in th; senate,
Tbo
resolution which was offered, lastWed- mesdajv by senator Morgan, was taken
iup and Morgan made a speech, which
aroused the senators to tbe importance
of the question. He said, among other
things, that congress should not ad
journ wilbcut learning the facts of the
'Competitor" matter from the president, or without auihorizing the pres.
ident to send sbips of war to Cuba to
demand and secure tbe release of Amer
ican citizens.
At the close of Senator Morgan's
rpracb,: benator Sherman obtained tbe
lloor, and said tbe subject was one of
great importance and one which should
not be delayed, and that, since this
question was before tbe senate, he was
heartily in favor of keeping it there
until definite action was taken, but,
owing to the nature of the subject, it
was one which should not be debated
in public, and be moved that the galleries be .cleared, and the matter be
continued in secret session. This motion met the unanimous approval of
the senate, and the doors were closed
nnd the debate continued in secret session. There is considerable speculation
on the streets of the capitol as to what
tbe decision of the senate will ba in the
matter, but there is but little doubt
that tbe protec:ion of (bis country will
soon reach the uct rtunate prisoners.
In tbo secret session there was evi
dently some fpposition to the resolution, as the doors opened again at five
minutes after one, and Senator Lodge
road a motion to have the immigration bill taken. There was opposition
to this and Morgan again gained the
ior and began a determined talk on
matter. This again
,4 be
ftrvoked a demand to have tbe
ggallmes cleared and the senate again
vent iato secict session. In this session the Morgan resolutions were or.
tiered pla5d on the calendar, so that
unless a
St cannot be taken
sufjority of the senate shall vote to
fake it up. This end ct the matter
was verydisappointing to many of the
(enthusiasts in tLe matter. After the
1oors were opened, the second time,
tR 3tr.iuigration mil was taken up,
fi'mator Lodge stipulating that he
woirid cot Rfk for a vote on the question
before Monday nest.'
up'-agai-

hesoix'tioks to adjourn.
Ovir the objections of Senator

Lodge tbe immigration bill was laid
ASiiin temporarily this afternoon, , in

oidei 'o permit Senator Mitchell to ad- uroaa t.i.A'APnAtn on hin imnt; rasnlnttnn
.tor the constitutional amendment for
th elerticn of senators by a popular
Tote of li people of tbe United States,
instead of i the state legislalurrs. He
paid that I he people of the United
States were in favor f the change;
that Uih j.'esent pUn of election had
become pervi.Hed from tba intention
of the makers oi the constitution, and
though be wae sorry o say it, but it
is well known fact, (bat mrny of the
fienntois now holding seats in the most
dignified body in tbe wo. Id, bad
bought their seats outright, or bad
gained tiieui by political maneuvers
that were anything but honorable. In
.closing bis remarks, be said that
.owirg to the importance of the question, be would net ask that action be
attempted upon it daring (be short
lime the senate would be in session yet
this year. Senator Perkins then ad.
.dressed tbe senate, speaking favorably
jjpon the reform.
At 3:35 p. m , Senator Aldrich
o'ffjred, in the senate, resolutions pro
viding for tbe final adjournment of
Congress on next Monday. He slated
that tbo eppropriation bills would
probably bi ibi'uDgh by that time, and
certainly would be througn by lues
day.
.
nousK.
Wasiiingtcn, D. C, June 5 Elec
tions committee No. l.cf tbe house,
authorized Representative Moody to
report to tbe house to day a reeount of
(the ballots cast in tbe Sixteenth Illinois
district, at the last congressional elec
J iso, which shows Ricaker is entitled
which is now occupied by
lo tbe neat
,
Downing-- by a plurality cf six votes.
The nport eeceivs the endorsement of
the full committee, and practically
settles the most interesting election
controversy in the history of contested
.election cases in many yean.
Jn (he bouse to day, Congressman

'(.''
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at Gettysburg. George
post No. 1, department
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BUSINESS
.,

JEFFERSON RATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-slTowd Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

POINTERS.

Waitw Deardon, aaaayer and chemist
I
ceremonies. General Henry II. Bing- Trmldad, Colo.
Business Properties,
ham, who was on General Hancock's
Wall pp?r and picture mouldings, all Residences,
and Securities
staff at Gettysburg, delivered tbe ora- new 1808
Loans,
Mortgages
pittorna, at II. O. Coors' IMlt
tion at the unveiling of the Hancock
statute. The oeremsntes of tbe. day
Bomelhlng new tinware warranted not
Desirable Aor. Properties; Faimi under
y
London, England, June 6.
were witnessed by an immense tbrong to rust, lurauleacd economical.
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
Is tbe last ray of tbe Epsom spring from all
D. WiNTKHNiTg, 10'e ageot.
2D KlOJt, TAIME 0PCRA HOUSE.
parts of the east, the majority
LIAS VEGAS
mbetine and. next to the derby day it being members of the G. A. K. and
Your Stomach;
Tbe event of other patriotio organizations. ' Tbe
is tbe most important.
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,
the day is the Oaks stakes of 4,500 Meade statue is the work of H, II.
it your itouiacn aoee not do its work well
ana
cool
is
Tbe
air
crisp
statute
Hancock
the
and
sovereigns.
that of Macbeth mineral water is a flerialn cure
Rufh,
Successor to J. S. Klston,
and tbo sno is sbiointr brightly. The F. Edwin Elweli, Both statues were for indigestion and. other disorders of tba
road fairly swarms with racing parties transferred to . tbe commonwealth of tomaob. Begin in the proper manner to
nuna up your system or drinking Macbetn
Si
on tbe Way to Epsom Downs. The
Pennsylvania by General J. P. S. Goblo,
fresh from tbe well every morning.
rotal train, conveying the Prince of one a.oI lbs commission - having water,
lU-t- f
At Roth's meat marker,
Wales and bis party, left Viotoria cnargo di tneir
Glazing, Taper Hanging, Etc.
and were re
Bartman is
for Wanamaker a
station at 10:30, this morning, and ceived on behalf erection,
of the state rv Gov Brown and.Millargent
Shop Opposite Express Office
& Merrill, fine tailor-maarrived at the grounds in due time. uaoiei 11.
TELEPHONE 57
clothlug. gee samples at ilartmsn'i
'
uasiiogs.
Tbe train was met by a tbrong of enf
store.,
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P. OAKLEY,
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de

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides arid Pelts.

S0-l-

thusiastic people and were graciously
received by bis Highness, who is in
WALTM AIM'S
the best of spirits as the result of his
great race horse's work at the derby
The event of the aaywas won oy
Lord Derby's Canturbury Pilgrim, by
Donjrlaa Ave., first door
Tristau, out of Pilgrimage. The Prince
King Francis Joaeph's Coronation.
: west of Furlong
gallery.
of Wales' brown filley Thais, by St.
second
took
out
of
Lerf,
place.
A
Poetry,
June
5.
dis
London, England,
Family Washing a Specialty.
patch from Budapest says: The J. C. Hill's bay filly, Proposition,
out
of
to
sister
Euclid, by Prism,
Good Work Done
grounds of the Hungarian miilenial
on Short Notice.
exposition were y
thronged with Speculum, out of Nydia, got third
visitors from all parts of Austro money. ,
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Hungary and many from other
Churchill Confirmed.
S
V
The
European countries and the United
D.
Juoe
,
Washington,
States, attracted by tbe inauguration senate has confirmed tbe nomination
B. C. PITTENGER & CO.
of the ceremonies in celebration of tbe of William Churchill, of New Yoik, as
of
tbo
of
coronation
anniversary
King consul general at Apia, Samoa.
trancis , Joseph, ine anniversary
Manhattan Increasing.
occurs upon Monday next, but tbe
Goods called for
Wall Street, June 5 Specula
;
crown, the purple mantle, the sword
and scepter worn by tbe first king, St. tion at the stock exchange was quiet
and delivered.. .
Stephen, in the year 1000, which will and steady, this morniog. During the
be worn by King rrancis Joseph, upon early trading, Manhattan rose from
the 8th inst., are on exhibition in the 103 to 104)4 bid. This was on the
coronation cbapel. Following the progress which is being made with
ceremonies tbe new parliament build rapid transit commission, for new
Long Island
ings will be opened. A feature of the lines and extensions.
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.
celebration will be a grand historic opened at 7580.
Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better than
pageant, in wbicb 26,000 people will
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
In
Murderer
Hanged
Chicago.
b
i
participate. Tbe exposition will con.
jueais .very aay,
Chicago, III., June 6 After once
tinue throughout tbe summer, and its
close in September will be marked by respited in order that the question of
the opening of the iron gate Yaskapu, his mental condition might be passed
which guards the commerce of the upon by a special jury, with the result
Joseph Wmd-ratDanube, by King trancls Joseph; on that he was found sane,
a murderer, was banned in the
wbicb occasion Europe's royalty will
Center jSt. East Las Vegas,
county jiil here, this afternoon. Tbe
be present in force.
drop fell at 12:01. The preliminary CHARLES
WRIGET, Frop'r.
on the scaffold occupied but two minAfter the Scholarship.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
New York, N. . Y., June 5 The utes. To his attorney, this morning,
' Meals in Town. ; , . .
Teachers' college of this city is Windrath reiterated his innooence.
Tables supplied with everytblno; the marthronged to.day with boy graduates of
Colorado Doctors.
ket affords. Patronage solicited.
tbe grammar schools, attracted by
June
Grand
Colo.,
Junction,
Joseph Puliimr's offer of ten scholar
all parts of Colorado
from
ships annually, to be awarded to the and from neighboring states, are asten boys from the graduating classes
MODEL
RESTAURANT
sembling to take part in the state sanimaking the best record in a competi- tary oonvention, which will be contive examination.
Tbo scholarships
' Ward
for two days. The opening see.
Block, Railroad Ave.,
consist of a cash payment of $250- a tinuedwas
to order at z o'clock
sion
called,
Mrs.
in
Win.
the Horace this
Ooin, prop.
year and free tuition
afternoon,- and after addresses of
Mann high school.
rTablaiiiSrvad With
welcome, Dr. HenrySewell outlined
the program of the meeting.' Papers - mimHING "THE SEASOR AFFORDS,
CorerStotM LaM.
were then presented, upon school
Peoria, 111., June 6 The corner hygiene and sanitation.
Cooked and Served la. the Highest Order.
stone of the new stale asylum for the
"
Meals, 25c. Board by week, 5,
Irani
News
Pretoria.
was
laid
incurable insane
with
5
1
June
A
dit.
trial will convince you of the merits of
LoKpoN, England,
impressive ceremonies by Governor
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.
Altgeld, of this state, in the presence patch from Pretoria to the Pall Mall
of a large assemblage of visitors. The Gaieilt says that four leaders of the
reform
committee,
laying of the corner stone was pre. Johannesburg
MARKET,
Colonel
ranois PHENIX ; MEAT
ceded by a grand parade through the Lionel
Phillips,
G
and
Farrar
John
orga
principal streets of tbe town. Tbe Rhode?,
S, Dillon, Prop..
erection of the structure is due largely Hayes Hammond, have been released
In all kinds of
to the efforts of tbe Peoria women's on parole.
Mr. Hammond, the dispatch says, is
elub, and the members of thn organi
zation took a prominent, part in to- about to start for Southampton,
to the Uuited States. It is (reday's proceedings.
ported that each of the four were
HAMS AUD BACON,
In th. Wild of Africa.
fined 10,000 pounds sterling.
fARis, France, June 5. Qii'te a stir
Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
,
I Fatal Carriage Party.
was created at the capital here, to
ORDERS SOLICITED.
5
a
In ter
Newport, N. H , June
day, by receipt of information that the. rible
accident
here,
yesterday,
carriage
French expedition which recently left
and bis coachman,
Hon. Austin-CorbiSTYLES
Salaga, en route for tbe Niger country, John
Stokes, were killed outright, and THE LATEST
was routed by the na'ives, who were
Kurzier
Dr.
and
suf
concealed in the jangle and swarmed Corbin Edgell
fered serious injuries. Edgell received
upon the Europeans without warning,
and then left as suddenly as they had a broken leg, and Dr. Runzier bad an
arm broken, Ibough both will probably
.
appeared ; they used poisoned arrows. recover.
' Are being shown by
The remains of Corbin and
The natives who were with the French
New
to
bis
coichnian were shipped
as guides were the' most fiercely atMRS.LHOLLENWACEB,
funeral of Mr. Corbin will
tacked, and many of them were killed. York. The from his late residence at
are always as low as is consistent
Prices
with tbe work done. Ladies are invited to
Ibree Europeans are said to have been take place
will be call and examine.
and
Fifth
425
avenue,
Monday,
, vkilled.
private.
.y v- 1
Department,
Invitations are out announcing the
Tba Coming Statesmen.
L
making a specialty of flna'work,!. In
wedding of Miss Minna Schwarz and
III , June f
Students of charge of Mis rluulon,. H'e or Bullene,
Chicago,
Samuel Shiff, on June 17, 1896. Miss tbe
Moore
& Emory, of Kanaa City) an
numof Chicago to the
tbe art of cutting, fitting and' do
Scbwarz is of Silver City and is well ber University
of 233, assembled, to day, in con. adeptnnein wors.
The patronage or tba ladies
ing
known by all as a ebariulug and highly vention for the purpose of
is solicited. Ail work guaranteed.
Prices
nominating
accomplished young lady. , Mr. th:nt, a democratic candidate for the presi from in.00 up.
of the Mogollon, is one of tbe lead
A large
dency of the United States.
ing business men of that industrious number of delegates are members, or
camp.
embryonic members of tbe republican
party, notable among these betng L.
The Congregational church at Gal- Brent Vaughn, ex president of the
Horse-Shoer,
lup held a birthday sociable on Thurs Amerioan republican college league.
the
it
a
that
was
birthday It
decided, however,
repubday evening last, being
A large
of the pastor.
company lican convention would be a failure, as
LAS VEGAS, N. M.I
gathered at Brown's hall, and a very it would probably resolve itself into a Nos. 8 and 9
7,
Bridge street, west and oi
pleasant evening was spent. -- Hefresb McKloley ratification meeting without
bridge, i
uents were served and various games any preliminary interest in tbe way of
until
late
a
The
in
hour.
contest.
a
indulged
proo eds were turned into the church
Special attention given to brand
MONUMENTS AT GETTYSBURG.
building funds.
ing irons, and general blacksmith
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JOHN HILL,

RACING

DAYS

;

OTEAM LAUNDRY

P. KOTO,

.

PACING, RVNNIRG
BICYCLE BACKS BACli DAY
For itfcrination adijiess,

TttOTriXG,

and

CHAS. O. GOODMAN,

-

Boston Bul.dtng,

Si

Planing Mill

and OfSoe Corner et Blanohard street an
Brand avenue.
'
SAST Las
NXW HEX

Secretary,

DENVER. COLO.

HE

Of

vka

LAS

and all kinds of

VBGA8.

Agricultural Implements.

$100,000.
60,000.

OFFICKBSt
DB. J. M. CUNDJINGI1AM, President,
;
FRANK SPRINGfiB,
tv
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
13" ISTBRK8T PAID OK T1MK DEPOSITS tJEI

FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN

Henbt Goes, Pres
H. W. Kbixt, Vice Pres.

THE

O. T. II 08 Kins,

LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS 3 ANK.

BAIN WAGONS.

Trea.

Paid up capital, $30,000.

sSrSave roar earnings by depositing them In the Las V boas Savings Bastx. where
tney win Dring you an lnoome, ' isvery aoiiar saved, is two dollars maae."
No deposit received of less than Jl.
Interest paid on all deposit a o $6 and over.

PLAZA HOTEL

ryr.f

I.a. Vegas.

The only

A large and eorftplete line of

J.

:

te

FRESH MEATS,

city.

Plows and Points

O..S. ROGERS,

STOVES

AND

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TTIOU RENT Three nicely furnished room
onGinnd avenue, Including the use of
unn (?ni piano; is per luoain. inquire at
l5-2- t
upticomce,

r

RENT

house

An

.appij to

eight-roo-

a. u.

furnished
vooBS. lss-t- t

At Wetrous. H. V .. 460 head
X' of good yearling eteer. For price and
other particulars, write to Kd. D. Woodbury or (I. K. U rs.Watrous, N. M. 158ml
T7TOH SALE.

una rash and fe
for msvpntv mom lis. will par for
a three-rooree'flfpee, lvuh apm 1 ad
and Kood neinliioiho
nirelly located
Residence iota Bve r
time.
MWt
i
J. H. Tatrtvpauirst.

DDK'T

PA IT KKNT

-

FOB

ii;f
;is'

BENT Furnished rootns.conv.nent
both towns; rntrallr located. I

at Thi omo oMc.

tu tf

Pa., June 6 The
Gettysburg battlefield was the scene
y
of two inipiegilvp ceremonies,
the first at 10 o'clock, this morning,
being the dedication of a monument to
Major General George Gordon Meade,
commanding the army of the Potomac;
and the second, tbe unveiling of a
monument to Mejor-GentrWinfield
Scott - Hancock, commanding
the
Second Army corps. Tbe Meade
statue was unveiled by Master G.'orge
Gordon Meade, grandsop of General
Meade. The oration was delivered by
General David McM, Gregg, who commanded tbe Second cavalry division,

ing and woodwork.
promptly done and
guaranteed.
.
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BUIIJDIXG,

1EDW4RS. LOMEIB,

Of all Kinds and Styles,

Which he offers for sale at prices to suit the times. .He keeps on hand
always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the city.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

Corner Seventh and Jackson Streets, East Las Vegas.

Livery and Feed Stables.
fBAl

,

NO TROUBLE

T

To Show Our Goods.

Beautiful Line of'

JOE HAEFKEH. "AfL

The world's famous Pabsi
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:

PACE & BELL,
QDISLY & BENJAMIN,
P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.l
, . CI ARK
FORSYTES,
, W. S. STANPISH.

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,

and Linen Laces.

NEW MEXICO'

BUILDING MATERIALS

Tbe finest line of Carriages, Boggles.
Landaus, Saireys, Phaetons and iload
Carts In thr Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

A

-

S :

Has .luat Received an Assorted Stock of

Las
N. M.
Improved and TJuimproyed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to for
Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.

4

"

New Mexico Planine: Mill

AND REAL ESTATE,
LOANS
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East
Vegis,

--

TARNISHES

Proprietor of the

WI8B& H03SETT.

JUST
RECEIVED!

BLH3,

TELEPHONE! No. 60 Ooodt aellvered free In city.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city Call and examine our stoec ot
fore purchasing, and be oonvinoed of our, low prices.
Vsf
Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.
- 5A. A. WISE, Hotary Public
Established 1881.
P. C. HOGSKTT.

South Side Plaza.

COORS,

Oil

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Ranch Stiprlles n Specialty.

satisfactior

SA8H,

and Glass.
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
Paints,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

:

ABST BEER,

WHOLESALE A.KD MTAIL DKA.L1B IK

DIALKRS IK

SENWALD'S,!

to SI. 00: by

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

C

STREET, LAS

6O0

ajaJuhis awiSB ssi

328 Railroad Avenuo,

Minn

for

' SMssi SEsrassi

Better.

SCflTllfiL
&

Booms by the day
tfa
J3raontb, fi to f!2.

Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None

D. WINTERNITZ.

826

Lessee:

The

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town Hardware StcP8f

All worl

GkttT bueo.

everymmg tne market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

RANGES

Practical

Monuments Unveiled la Honor of Major Gen.
aral Meed and Hancock.

HSK a a I Baili "I m wnn

HrSrt?

&:

9

,

In obarareof Cnlslna Danartment. Ttntn.i
36c per meal; $6 per week. Table, supplied

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,

.

-

first-clas- s

Jl. DUVAL,

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Fine Millinery,
Dress-Maki-

Hew M.xjca.

house in the
Headquarters for stockmen,

-

,

SEED.

PORTLAND CEMENT,
ACME CMBIENTPLASTER,

Vice-Preside-

Resfauran

PLOWS , FARM TOOLS,

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

b,

I

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING
GIANT FOWDEft.

Mouldings,
' Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matchinj.

Club Association, of Denver,

iu

Man

Ranch and Mining Supplies,

Sash and Doors,

PARK

OVERLAND

BDILD5K

Manafaoturer of

.

to-da-

ail

CONTRACTOR

Jilne 6th to 13th, Inclusive.

M.

'

-

TELEPHONE

68.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer

of

And dealer In

Hoovy .'. Hnrdwnro,
Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeln and repairing; a specialty
Grand and j anzanares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas.

Sh.IH

f Ml I

,

Late of Topeva, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Eeasoriable Frloes. 912 Prince St,

THE. DAILY OPTIC.
. A. KISfXEK,

Editor nnd Proprietor.

KntvMl ot tlm Kh6 LasVonas, N. M,,
for tiiinbinlBsKm tluouijU the
po8tuill'o
nmils an socowli'lims mutter.
OFFICIAL I'Al'lSHOFTHli OITt.

bpoclal Notlfe.
Las Vroas
Omc Delivered tiy mall,
daily
,
Jlo.Ofl ixir annum; J&.oo for tlx
months; if,w fr tinea uiontus, By carrier, i!l cunts per wck.
1.AS VKI.AS N'EKKLY IIPTIO
Columns, de.

nogt-pttiil-

113

,
t.00 per anlivered !. until,
three
num, l. Ml tcr six months, ll.flu for cents.
,6
HliiKlb
wrappers
months.
roplwsln
Bum pio copies ot 'irith dally and weekly,
inntltiil frust when ilu.ilred. Give postoflico
ud(li os3 In full, lr,clmli:' state.
OOHKKHl'ONIlKNON-C'Olltalt.IMiews, solicited: troni all ports or the country.
O'lUrossed to tliw editor of
he
Tim oi'Tio, to Insure nttimtlou, should
hy tiia writer's full name
accompanied
&s
a
,
nrlilre:-sbut
for
not
and
publication,
Kuarnnty of K"d faith.
be
made
by
tlraft.money
BitsinTANCits Slay
or reK'stered
order, postal note, express ell
letters and
lotter ut our risk. Address
Tim omo,
teleirrams to
. KaatLasVoROS, New Uoxloo.
iiost-iwlU-

nK

ktivr ol JNewspapers,
sabBcrlb.irs ordor the discontinuance

It

of newspapers, the publishers may continue to send thorn until all arrearages are

paid.
If sobscrlliors refuse or neirlecl to take
their newspapers from the office to which
thnv nr oom, they are held responsible until they have settlod the bills and ordered
tiwtn
)f bii'iHCTlbora move to other places without Informlr. k the publisher, and the news
papers are sent to the former place ot resl
dence tiiov are thou rcsnonslble1

Daokboard Stalls.
Mulls on the Star routes leave Las Tegas
as follows:
Las Vegas to Fort Sumner. Inclndln
Anton Chlco, I.oo Oolonals, Kden, Banta
on
ltosa and I'uerto de Luna,
Friday, and arMonday, Wo mosday and
each
week.
of
on
alternate days
rive
l.ns Ves to Fort Masconj, Including
Ohnporlto, GalUnoS Springs, Kl Cuervo,
Hell Kench, Liberty and luideo,
on Monday. Wednesday and Friday, of
each week, and arrlvo on alternate days.
Las Vegas to Mora, Including Los Alamos,
triBapollo, onBan Yirnaclo . and Koclada,
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-dny- ,
weekly,
of each week, and arrive on alternate
A
Las' vsRtas to Lesporance, once a week,
on Bnturday.
Sumner line, is by
Oonveyance on Fort on
Fort Bascoinand
buck board,
e
buckboard, To
Mora lines by
conveyance
by
private
Osperanco
hxnallv soring wairon.
two-hors- o

slngle-hor6-

cents to bis taxes. Sush a mini as tiat
is an in piraiion and a bh wing to the
town. Multiply him by Ufty, nnd you
could no mure
stem the tide of
the progress cf the town, thin you
could turn buck tho re.vltvs waters of
tho Rio Grand) in a spring frt&het.
Success comes to a community when
Its people thorouchly believe In it, nnd
their works show their faith. The
tramp U an outlaw in every community, and tho grumbler ought to be.
The man who is of any permanent
Iir.ts
good to the world, is one who
himself In a home, becomes a usiiful
and interesting member of society, is
active and public-spiriteencournges
every laudable enterprise, and sees in
his own town grand possibilities for
i he future.
Stand tip for jour own
town!
d,

lXTEUESTING EXPERIMENTS.
Tho tests being made at East Pitts-burIV, of electrio t"ajn equipments
are cf intense Interest and great commercial importance. Thero seems to
be no doubt that the Wcstinghouse-Baldwi- n
combination has salved the
problem of operat'njr. railroads with
locomotives and heavy trains by tl-- c
trioity with economy. There has been
no question as to the practicability of
operating railroads by electrical power
for a long time, but the question of
eoonomy has been an urgent or.o. The
authorities do not hosin'e, now, to
claim superior economy to tho old
methods of o'peratiag by steam. The
public will know more as tho series of
experiments are mado on tho open
track, and there is reason to believe it
will have the gratification of n juicing
achieveover another another
t
ment for Pittsburg industry.
g,

gr-sa-

Reward.

Frank

Wbrrcas,

KtlU

The Maxwell Land Grant

was reoenllv

fiiillvaud brutally murdered near

Ualli-na-

s

Hpi'luRx, iu tb county of Buu

Minuet,
ty unknown pal tits, woo om fugitives
from Jtmtiee;
Now, therefore, for the purpose of
tlttc uirest i.f tha perpetrators of
till nrlme, 1, VV. T. Thornton, governor of
the Territory of New M'xlco, by virtue ot
the authority In mevosted. do hereby offer
n rewurd of (fcr00) for the arrent ind
ot the murderers of Heitz, such rewind to be piyab'e out of noy money In
tho Territorial treasury spproprlMtd for
the I'livmvnt ot iewrdi for Ibe
fiscal year.
I), me nt the executive ofilce, tbis tho 14th

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

g

div

of Moy, A. D.,

seal

W. T,

i'i

Thornton,

Far Sale

CHURCH,

.

A, A. LAYTON, Pastor. ,

.,

TjIKST METHODIST E PlSCOl'AL CHURCH
HAR1IAN J. HOOVEH, Pastor.

Bundav schnnl nf.
n m
r.nAv.tn
For loDir terms of rear), fencod or unfenced; sbirDtos facilities over two at 11 a.m.. followed bv "tbirtv minnt.
I class
railroads,
meeting. Epwortn League at 7:00 d.
n. Eveninz service at 7:80
d. m.
The pastor and niembera axtonrl. in all
the welcome of this church, and wUl be
On tlii Giant, near its wentern boundary, are situated tbe famous Gull Mining pleased to see vou at Its servicos.
Districts of ELIZABBTIITO WN and BALD Y, where mines have been successfully
operated for 25 yours, nnd new, rich rtlscovrle were made in 181)5, In the vicinity of
OF THE IMMACULATE
ine now camps ot iiruai.ii 1 la ami
DLurr, as ricn as any osmp In Colo-- 1 CHURCH
rade, but with let of oh ret unloeated ground op?n fo prospectors on terms similar to,
tho
United Suites Ujvernmene Laws and ltegu'atlons.
and as fsverahle as,
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
:

morning, except Sundays, from. Springer for

b

ve,r.

Title Perfect,

founded on United States Patent and confirmed
Done nt the executive office, this, the 7th
dnv of Mnrab. A. D. 18U0.
decisions of the U. S. Supreme Court.
WUum my hand and the great seal of
For further particulars and pamphlets, apply to
tno Territory of New Mexico,
W. T. TnoBNTOX,

b

J

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

Governor of the Territory of New Mexico.
By the governor:
Lohion Miller,
Becrtary of New Mexico.
'

'.

--

They Mark the Antiquity of a Native Raoe,
but UoNot Tell Its Story.
Volnt Barrow, Alaska, tho northern
most point of land of tho North Ameri
can continent,, has sonie interesting
graveyards of its own. About U yeara
ago lieutenant Ray, in his report of
the polar expedition to Point Barrow,
recorded that in digging a Khaft 20 foot
below tho earth's curfaco to obtain
earth temperatures ho found a pair of
vrooden goggles, pointing to tho great
lapse of time gince theso shores were
first peoplod. Iho Alaska Mining Ree
ord says that this country was yiudoubt
cttfy inhabited long beforo Colmnbns
or the origin or
discovered America,
descent of the inhabitants no definite
trace lias been fonud, and thero are no
records of tbe past among the people
who now live there. Their Lmgungo
abounds in legends, but none gives any
data by which to jmlgo how long these
desolate snores hat t been inhabited,
Tho rnins of aaciont villages and
winter br.ts along (ho seashore nnd in
tho interior show that tho country has
been inhabited for centuries. There are
mounds at Point Barrow marking the
site of throe lints dating back to the
time when the natives had no iron aim
the men "talked like dog," These
pipundq etnnrt in tho middle of a marsh,
and (he sinking of the land caused the
site (o be flooded and abandoned. The
jphabitanta in t imea past havo fujlowod
the receding line of ice which at one
(ime capped tho northern part of this
continent nnd Lave moved along tho
easiest line tf travel. This is shown in
the general distribution of a Bimilinr
people, Kpeaking a Bimilav tougnn, from
Greenland to Bering Ptrait, l'hi clisr
tribution of the race (oday mavlrs the
routes (raveled. The ccosliore Jiil tPem
along (ho coasts of Labrador and Gireeq
land) Iludsqij hay and its. tributary
waters. They eanin down tho Ynlron, so
rich in minerals, (o peoplo (ho shores of
that stream and the interior of Alaska,
and traveled along tho coast to Cape
Janice of Wales. To this day (hey use
(Jpgs instead, pf dcop, (he
atiyes 0$
s'orth America having never doniest j.
eaten tne remnorr, ana tuey ppcak a
different tongue from their neighbor
across tho strait in Siberia.
Eome writers on (he subject have advanced the: theory that tho natives of
.laska, are descendants of the race of
people that Uoi tes ftrove out pf Mexico,
Others that they are Japanese or Chinese
ill origin, and others still that (hey
enmo to (his eprintiy across tho Hlrait
from Siberia.
Bo far as definite information is concerned, ono guesa ia as
good as another. The lonely mounds
pt Point Barrow Jnarli (he antiquity of
fhe, race, bef they do npt (oil itsi story.

iuuDsva win uu Bmu ai, o:au
m, Sunday school at 8 p.m.
s
m. Sermon,

at high

.

'MRS. R. FLINT.

Centrally Located.

Good Accomjio'dations.

.Rates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boom $5 and

$flnCr Week.

WWIxiX. MAKTIItELZ.
General Broker.
Larfd"
v

Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
'Cattle", Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Stc.

LAS VEGAS,

mass, at 9:00 a. in.

NEW
RATH

BOR- -

KUWH.

MEXICX3
SHOE

CO

VERY REV. JA8. H. DEFOTJRI, Pastor.
Riv. Macbici! Oliib, Assistant.

THE-

First

mass, for winter season, at 8:30 a.
becood mass, for winter season, at 8
High mass for winter season, at
iu:uua. m. nunaav scnool at H:IIU n. m
Vespers and Benei'ictlon at 4:00 p. m.
The Fathers will preach both in English
ntiu Dinumu.

Bridge Street,

m.

ni.

KEELEV

Pro.

Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrantfi, Oen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under thi
ana v:uu b.
United States Land h&vin.
Vespers and

OF OCR LADY OF
piHURCH
v

:

LONELY MOUNDS AT FOtNT BARROW.

Key West
Complete Stock of Imported,
Mexican and- - Domestic

7" "IT

niuax

1

ExohanRe Hutei, west side Plaza, La Vegas.

a oomplet" Mock of Fancy Sniokiug lonaocoj
Pride of Kentucky f ('pd
nd WiUdni? Canes and the beat lino ol
S
Vlpes
1 uoauto 1 wist,
"'
Health and Prosperity,
T
of tot;oco tno numerous to mention, and
'1
,,,4
,?'"jds
Popular Prices.
y
at hole8Rlc,nd rotn ftt tne lowest prices. All
J
kinds of pipes cleaned aovrepair6d neatly at lowest
-- .
prices.
AtMlUK,

Large Pastures For Lease,

tery of New Mexico, and is supposed to
have I oen murdered by persons who are
now fugitives from justior.
Now. therefore, for the purpose of caus
ing the arrest and conviction of the pnrtv
or parties guilty of tbis crlm, I, W. T.
Thornton, covornor of the Territory of
Nw Mexico, do hereby offer a reward of
300, to bo paid out of the Territorial treasury from funds appropriated for rewards,
UDJii tho arrest of the guilty party or par
Stage leaves every
ties, said reward to be pavable out of funds these camps.
fortv-sixtappropriated for the

Tcteccoiilut,

Grave.;"""'

.

Well watered and with Rood'shelter, interspersed with floe ranches suitable
lor ralslni; Krains and fruits, in size of tracts to eujt purchaser,

"I

B . M AC K E L,

i

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

$30O Reward.
Exkcutivb Omens,
City of Santa Fb, Tbhiutoky of N. M.
WhkreaS, On the 8th day of February,
liVi). lllonlelo uallegos mysteriously nissp.
ceartd from the town of Raton, and Terrl

Tourist Rates to the Orand Canon.
From Las Vega to Gian l Cnnon of the
Colorado river and return, $53 50. Thirty
days' transit limit in each direction.
Kinil return limit, ninety days from date
of sale. X lie stage will leave KlastalT, on
Mondays, Weduesdavs and Fridays, con
necting with our through California trains
in oaco a rection.
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
Tu'sdayt, Thursdays and Saturdays. The
ride to the canon is over a good road and
about eleveu hour. Stations
oeupi3
bav been established along the route and
at tbe canon for the accommodation of
C. F. Jones, Agent.
tourists.

titr

Sunday school at 9:4Sa. m. Ppp,.hlo
at 11 a. ni, and 7:o0 p. ui. B. Y.
In tracts of 20 iicr s iind upwuitls, with perpetual writer rights, services
U. at 7:15 p. m.
P.
or
on
terms
annual
and
io
with
cent,
7
easy
payments,
per
che:ip,
All are cordlallr Invited tn attend u.
inte est. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to, perfection.
services,

Hovwuor of tho Territory of New Mtxloc.
Bv the Rnvoroor:
LoitioN Milled,
Secretary of fiew Mexico,

J.

h, Btur,
lowsboy, Horse Hhoe,
Bomi
Heidsleclc,
Old b,g Uood,

CHURCH.)

'

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

Witness my hind and the great seal of the
Territory of New Mexico.
I

n

110,10

forty-sevent- h

La

JUKSBYTJHIAN

Cllmr

ItEV. HOltMANBKINNEK, Pastor.
CI'VueMly,
A
Uo,r Navy, .
I'roacb .nir at 11 n m. ah.l 7 tin r. n.
:..'V,
school
0:45
a.
at
m.
ajcic,
of
Sunday
(Society
Christlo. a Endeavor
.
.7 ..
ah I" uuie are coruinuv
Pur.8,,.
wb nnmiul
mi
Btrar eers find sojourners are invltorl to
B. T.
worsn.n witn us.
W. N. T., Out of BlglTt,'

On the Alcliison, Topckn & Santa Fe, mid
Union Pacific, Denver &, Gulf Railways.

m

CJIUUCJa DIRECTORY.

INSTITUTE

18ih and Curtis Sta.

Iias

lyjONTEFlORE CONGHEOATIUI.

DENVER COLORADO.

'

Vegas, N.'M.
HOENE,

REV. L. 8CHREIBER,
fastor in Charge.
A Timely Suggestion.
For
the
of
cure
To the Editor of the Optic :
Services every Friday, 8 p.
Tun Venezuelan border commiasion
m.j Sunday
N. M , June 3d, 189C As it
T .TOTTflR nPTTTTVr KIVir. ?"rn'J,g! 11 a. in.; P""a.ay sonooi, .wry
has been as silent lately, as if it was is Ocatic,
mornimr. 9:80 tn 12 oVinrt nH
Mr. Gregory Page, of Gallup, was
near time for the republicans to preouuuaj mornings, irom W to 11 o'clock.
'
running for president.
pare themselves to take hold of the very ill for several days this wetk, sufof power of the nesf. Territorial fering with a severe attack of tbe grip,
reins
GOOD
AND
E. CHURCH.
General Wktlkk's embargo on to- administration, for there is not the lie is able to attend to business,
bacco appears to have about as little .least doubt but that tho republican
Rev. Q. W. TOLSON, Pastor
TEAMS.
left of It as General Wuylcr's suppres- party Kill be triumphant this year in
Horses
boarded
the
11
a. m. Rundav school
Freachinz at
r
by
day ormo.ith. Will keen on hr,A n lfinrl
When any part of the,
this great United States. Many names
sion of the Insurrection.
o:u p. m. oer vices at i :ao p. m.
Grain and
Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the
body isn't doing the work
have been mentioned in couueclion
Hay,
that nature intended it to
Singine and prayer meeting, Wednes' Rushford and Newton
IJest and most thoroughly
Wagons. Give us a c:l'.
equipped uay evening.
Thkke will be a great demand for with tho question, "Who shall be our
do, it puts the whole
next governor?"
out of tune out of
Keeley Institute In the United States.
DOUGLAS
,
EAST LAS VEGA9, N. M.
McKioley buttons, in'this city, after
Allow me, through yotircolumns, to
Homelike and comfortable in ail its ap
harmony. Sickness in
for Investors with
one patt ot the body is
V17
ANTED,
June 10. h. What enterprising mer- suggtbt a name that is very familiar in
An
absolute
and
pointments.
permanent
YT
likely to run into all parts
Cash, developed
our Territory, and a man who has a
chant will supply tho demand?
oure, Ladies treated privately.
Corre.
of the body, When children stand a row of bricks
furnished for developing
host of friends in Mora coun'y, who
Money
tpondence confidential,
the
on end, they knock the
In a New York court, the other day, would like to sco him govtrnor of our
PfiOSPEOTS.
Good
whole row down by upmining
is
Col. A. L
the judge commanded a man to take Tersitory and this man
setting one brick. That is
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
exactly what hannens to
off his hat; but the individual turned Morrison, of Santa Fe county. All who
can
be SOLD QUICKLY bv
bow-ei- s
the
health
when
the
is
bo
him
will
know
with
me
that
out to bo a woman t f the new variety. a man whose agree of
fail to perform their
...IJ
lias
nuui
force
ussmg me
nroner function. Consti
The fact that the command was sue never extinguished. Tho patriotism
record of his pation makes trouble all along the line
AMERICAN AtlMNQ KXOHANQ B,
but of cider, Is, bid for the
ourwo, mass.
cssslul, however, permits the hope that career in our Dads', entitles him to puts the liver for
San Ignalo Resort.
bad
the siotnacg. It holds in
8elect ,hB W'averley because they have learned to know the differ- the s:imo order may yet remove the tall some recognition from his Dirty, and kidneys
The
is
a new hotel situated at
the body poisonous matter, and because it
Hermitage
tho
in
all
focit
tho
the
of
Hermit's
on
cannot
the
it
republicans
Territory
go any place else,
Peak,
Saiel'o
gets jnlo the
theater hat, and permit tho public to
simply claimed to be. Homo others may be good hut tho Waverlev
KlUcrs
The b'.osd parries it sjl gvtxtijo sysliver, un amonir tne nines. It baa mini
is the Highest of all
ought to work in harmony, and have blood.
Scorcher (3 hoigbts) ij!85.00. )elle
Bee the performance.
tem. That makes sjuggishnoss, lassitude,
navantHgea not usually found at summitt
his name presented to our next prosi
bad breatli and foul tasto in the mouth, fills
resorts, a go d hotel with modern Improve
MADE BT
in
Wj. Mclvinlev, of Obio, who,
the Btoniach with ga9 and causes windy
ment mu wen luroisoea rooms, a post
INDIANA BICYCLK CO.,
Tub Trinidad Chronicle has boen en- dent,
oltice is located at tbis point, aud free tele
my opinion, will be elected, the wishes belching, stops digestion In the stomach,
INDIiKAFOLlS, INU. '
headcauses
connection
sour
is
heartburn
had
La
and
with
phone
stomach,
Vegas.
larged and changed from an nfternoon of the democrats notwithstanding.
Tim table is bountifullv supplied at
11
ache.
You can avoid all such trouble, for
J. H. TEITLEBAUM.
to morning paper, with a full line of
P. BAVILLE, Ma
Hoping that you will have the kind ur. fierces fieasant relicts CUKEi con
times with all that the sc&son ..affords.
Gusts wish"g to ooaie, oau telrphone and
Trinidad has needed a ness to insert this communication from stipation and its attendant evils.
telegrams.
r uifuvevunce wn ue BCUl tor mum. KnbB
one of tin strongest republican pre- 00 per week.
J. . Lujan, Frotu ietor.
good paper, and the Chronicle prom ciuots in Moia
Assignee's Nolle,
and from a
oountr,
ises to fuifill the want and should re. place whera everybody know; Col TB1R1TDBT OT" NKIV MRX1CO, l0- Summer
CmiNTrorBAN
fountain
Resort,
lllaiiif,.
ceive the.patronage necessary to con Morrison, and would liko to seo him In tua Ulstrfit g:jrtot the fourth judicial
ice Js.J 1'grveDlr mountain resort wlli
dlstnati
of
made
Mexico.
New
s
will
as
be
now receive euests for tbe summer.
governor
duct a
paper, such
In t ho m att er of the voluntary ass'gniuont
The most picturesque sctnerv in Amerion
I remain, yours truly,
ui lie tjuiKini WHEue company.
a credit to tho city across the Eaton
100 Sixth Street, Opposlto San Mlguol National U.iuk.
Qne fishing and huutincr.
Best of hotel n.
Notice .1? hereby given that the unler
CnisTOVAL Sanchez
commodations in New Mexico. For terms
signed, Georue L. B:ooks, assignee of the
range.
OKTT1NO IT DOWN F1K.
calkins Cattle company, will pay upon the
tor coara and loderinz. aonlv to tha lio.
Milwaukee
demands allowed against the said trust
Whiskies.
PC It GAL.
None But Ayer's at the World's Pair,
uieru Mercanuie lo., Las Vegas. n"Z.,:"
Timir
Cigars
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water
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proof gloves,
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A report that created considerable ex
citement was on ths streets, last evenlm;,
but coming as it did, through an unreliable source, it was cot given serious
consideration. It was to tbe effect that a
bill had passed the senate, placing a duty
of tea cents 1 er pound upon wool. Tbe
artlo'o which caused tbe commotion, last
evening, and tbe disgust, tbis moraiog,
was beaded "High duty on wool. Hurrah
fur Hew Mexico I Ten cents per pound on
wool! Amendment passed eenoto, this
atternoon, by a vote of 82 to 171 Now
give us free silver and we',1 be all right !"
The. dispatch came as follows, and should
have been given to tbe public as it came:
Tbe senate defeated the amendment, by
Stewart, to the filled cheese bill, fixing the
duty at ten cents per pound on wool. Tbe
vote was 32 to 17.
Tbe inexcusable blunder cause! some of
tbe wool men In this city to expend considerable money In telegraphing for tbe
trutb, but the people in Lis Vegas have
about learned that "WHEN TOO bee IT IN
Tbe Optic, it is so.

Brroun doors and windows at tbe old
Tbe Mclntyre.Atklns Wedding.
town hardware store.
From the New Mexican.
Mr. Angus Mclatyre, of Tres Piedras,
N. B. lloseberry iias been confined to bis
and Miss Virginia Atkins, of Las Vegas,
bed for several days.
wore Joined in marriage at fi o'clock last
A. C. Abevtla is slowly recovering from evening. The ceremony took place at the
residence of Mrs. C. A. Bpiess, Judge
a serious attack of fever.
Laughlln conducting tbe same, and using
of hose company No. 1, the Eplsoopal cburcb service, at there-queRegular-meetinof the bride, who was given away by
at headquarters, tbis evening.
ber mother. The bride, an attractive
Wanted, Immediately, a cook at the and highly cultivated young lady, Is the
Iy oil's liotol, 3C9 Railroad avenue.
eldest daughter of Dr. F. H. Atkins, a well
She has
111
who
for known Las Vegas pbys!cian.
has been very
J. A. Carru'.b,
been sojourning for some time at Los
over a week, is uiueh t etter,
Angeles. When she reached Lamy yesH. Vollmer is out of bis eiok bed,
terday, she was met by her mother, from
Las Vegas, and together they came to
and unpacking some tine musical goods.
Santa Fe, wberj Mr. Molutyre awaited
Tbe largest and best assorted stock of tbem. Tbe groom is a prominent business
roen's alioas to be bad a Sporleder's.-172-t- f
man of Tres Fiedras and tbe bride was
All the Jurors, except those now serving formerly a school teacher at that place
in the Abeytia trial, bave been dismissed. and there mat her Iovor. After the
ceremony, the happy pair returned to
Fresh cherries, apricots, blackberries the Palace hotel. Tbey leave fur Tres
ta tjke up their
and strawberries,, at Hofmeister's jrro- - fiedras,
residence.
Tbe Las Vegas military band will give
Coming to Las Vegas.
n concert at the hot springs, on Sunday
Tbe following bave already been n?med
next.
as delegates to tbe democratic convention,
to be held in tbis city, June 15th.
case
tried
havsfbis
will
tax
Jose Montoya
Kio Arriba County Samuel Eldodt,
In court
tbe county asking for
Henry Grant, Romulo Martinez, Sixto
v
$1,850.
Chavez, Jose L. Montoya, Martin Lopez,
H. S. Falvey; of Grose, Plackwell & Co's Henry Seth, M. Larragoite, Luciano
Frank Lopez, Jose M. Lopez, Felix
hide house, is yet confined to bis borne
Garcia, Seferino Serna, Albino Lopez,
by sickness.
Vldal Candelaria, Juan A. Martinez.
The Optis will have something to say of Eddy County U. S. Bateman, 8. T. Bitthe recent school election across the river, ting, J. W. Elinsinger, J. O. Cameron,
Alternates:' M. Philips, John Franklin,
G. W. Witt, W. W. Bush.
Put your spare cash to work. Take a
San Juan County William Locke, and
ebare with the Mutual building and loan
John O. Hubbard. Tbe latter two delegates
12S-tassociation.
come with instructions contained in tbe
Tbe Lyons bouse is now run in first class following resolutions: "Resolved, That the
order, and is tbe best boarding boase In above named delegates of Sin Juan county
156:f.
town for the price asked.
are instructed to vote for delegates to tbe
national democratic convention at Chicago
The Wallace circus passed through here who advocate tbe free and unlimited coin
yesterday, from the west, and gave an age of Bilver at tbe ratio of 16 to 1, with
exbiDition at Raton, yesterday.
out waiting for the action or consent of
Marshal CUy should steal a march on any other nation."
tbe weather clerk, and .hoist a blue Hag
OFFIC1U. CALL.
over tbe city ball. It moans rain.
st

Her-rer-

-

All sprinters interested in tbe hose run- President Qulnlr Issues His Call far the Fire
men's Convention.
ning team are requested to meet with the
hose company, tbis evening, and discuss
To the Chiefs and Foremen of the Fire De
the matter.
partments and Companies of th' Terri
tory:
Miss Freda Welsen, who intended leavGentlemen In pursuance of a cliusa i
has deing for her Denver borne,
of the New
cided to rema;n yet a few days with rela- the constitution and
Mexico Association of
Firemen
tives and friends here.
each and every fire company in tbe Terrl
If you are contemplating a drive into tory is entitled to a representation of seven
the country Sunday, drive out to San delegates in the annual convention of the
Ignacio and attend the opening of the new bove associations.
Therefore, at the next regular or sp?cial
hotel, tbe H milage, out there.
meeting of the various companies, I hereby
editor
the
of
Corsioann
Uarle,
Judge
request that seven delegates from each
Texas, Truth, who Is here with bis sister company, which is now a member of tbe
and niece, is now comfortably located at
association, or likely to join, be selected to
the residence of Wm. Malboeuf.
attend the annual convention of the above
Tickets for tbe bind concert and ball, to association, which convenes in Albuquer
be Riven Tuesday, tbe 18tb, are selling rap- que on July 2, at 10 o'clock a. tii.
Tbe board of control of tbe association
idly and the boys will undoubtedly have a
will meet In Albuquerque on June 1, and a
good attendanco, as they deserve,
full membership is requested.
1 no cow
A. It. Qciklt,
boy preacher ana wife left on
the early niorningtrain, evidently with
Presidont, Las Vegas.
tbe belief that Satan and tbe brass band in
Attest: G. M. CuNDiKr,
Las Vegas were two difficult problems to
Secretary, Albuquerque.
'

a,

T. Alarid, of Biota Fe, Is visitor in tbe
city.
LevlIIuglios returned to Bjinta Fe, last
eveuing.
Louis Kohn, of Mori, was in tbe city
yesterday.
O. L. Houghton boarded the
train early this morning.
F, A. Mauzansros' took tbe early train
for Raton, this morning.
A. Abovtia Is over from Santa Fa to bs
at tbe sicx bed cf his ion.
S. Wfdelos, Hints Fe merchant, Is a
metropolis visitor,
tf, M. Ashenfelter, well known here, Is
down from Colorado Springs,
Carlos Gabaldon end wife returned from
a visit to Denver, last evening.
Phil Prager, tbe St. Louis drummer, is
talking business in town,
Mrs. Juige Smith and ber sister, Miss
Gains, spent yesterday at tbe bot springs.
Fred Wardenburg, the Trinidad commission nun, Is on a business trip down
.
this way.
Insur
W. C. Nones, tbe Albuquerque
ance agent, passed through here, last
evening,
Eduardo Martinez was In from Anton
Cbico, yesterday, .and made The Optic a
friendly call.
B o. Lambert John, of the Brothers
tor a visit at
Uollego, will leave,
St. Josoph, Mo.
'
John Green returned from Trinidad, la
evening, with notfiing further to report
from his brother Bil lie.
Fred. Hoffman, Atchison; James 8. Bose
and J. H. Muiray, Phoenix, Ariz., are
registered at tbe Central bote).
Mis. J. J. Gorman will leave,
fur Florence, Colo., where she joins ber
husbanJ, who is now employed there,
Dick Boudar is In El Paso, neither ft
health nor business, but perhaps some nice
young lady down there can give tbe rea
'

north-boun-
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son.

,

The ladies'" auxilliary to the B. of L. E.
wi t give a grand ball, at Rosenthal ball,
Saturday evening, July 4th. Refreshments
will be served, and a most enjoyable
evening (s promised.
k

Jrt

j.

'

,

'

mt

ne oanu concert on tne ease side was

greatly enjoyed by tbe citizens, last even
ing, and especially tbe triple tongue play
ing of Robert Caspar, who Beems to im
prove his playing at each public perform
ance.
All tbe chances have been sold on tbe
elegant 5500 piano, at R. Vollmer's music
store, and tbe drawing will take place at
Prof. Hand's next concert, and tbe piano
will be in use and on exhibition there. If
you hold a ticket on this instrument go to
tbe concert and see tbe drawing; you may
be the lucky person.
Tbe following is taken from the Silver
City Eagle: Prof. Belby, 'principal of the
New Mexico normal school at tbis place,
has accepted a call to Las Vegas to engage
in church work and the normal school will
lose an able educator with tbe close of
this term. Prof. Selby is a man of finished
education and baa taken a pride in the
upbuilding of a creditable educational Institution here. Las Vegas Is to bs congratulated on tbe acquisition of such a
man.
Electric Woman.
Miss Jessie C. Z. Green, who Is known
all over the country as the wonderful electrical lady, is in the city for a few days for
health reasons, and Is stopping at the New
Optic. She is in this city purely for health
and pleasure, and does not care to give a
publio exhibition of her wonderful powers.
She is known as the Kansas City electric
womnn.
the
Says
Bedford,
Iowa: "She seems to have brought plenty
of power from the electric element of her
native State, Kansas, as ne
takes three or four strong men and prevents them from pushing her backward by
raying, "You cannot move me now 1" She
lifted 475 pounds in Dole's gallery, Main
street, Kansas City. Oue of tho gentlemen
was Frank Jarvis. in New York Life
1
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J. U. Owen, tho telegraph operator, is
said to have left the city.
No. t) was forty minutes late, this morning, and came in with a
C. G. Sholes, assistant superintendent of
telegraph at tbe depot, left for points south
last evening.
W. T. Oliver, special agent of the land
was a through passenger
department,
soutb, last evening.
Engineer Piper, of tbe Silver City
branch, is still on the sick list. Engineer
Garrett bos his run.
Mrs. Joe Hodgson returned from Fort
Mudioou, latt evening, where Bhe left ber
bu.band Improving rapidly.
H. McGHI, who was day oporator at the
Illncon depot for some time, has left there
for Arizona. He will return in a few days
and leave for tbe east.
Mr. Bethel, a telegraph operator from
Colorado Springs, arrived in tbe city last
evening to take a placo lu tbe telegraph
department at tbe depot.
It Is to be hoped that tho extra express
arrangement on tbe Atchison, from Chi
cago to Kansas City, will be the means of
an extra train being run from Kansas City
on west.
The new Atchison express train which is
to run from Chicago to Kansas City in
thirteen hours, will not be Inaugurated
next Sunday, as first dscldad upon, Tbe
date now fixed is Sunday, June 14th. The
train will carry one or two passenger
coaches, but will not alvertise for passenger business. Thj oily stops made between Chicago and Kansas City will be
at Chillicothe, Ft. Ma lison and Marceline.
General Superintendent
Mudge has re
ceived information from tbe Erie officials
to the effect tbat the En 3 train will get
tbe eastern express into Chicago at 13:15
a. m. The At.'hisou express will then
leave Chicago at 1 :15 a. in., and arrive in
Kansas City at 2.15 p. m. As train No. 1
leaves Kansas City at 2:30 p. in., tbis will
allow but fifteen mioutes for tbe tranfer of
the express, and it is a question whether
the transfer can bs raado In such a short
time. If it is found that the transfer will
delay No. 1, tho running time will be
ehanged west of Kansas City. A trial,
however, will be made befcre changing tbe
running time, as time card changes are expensive.
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GROSS, BLAOKWELL & KELLY
.......

.

WOOL,

New Mexico Seed House.

GENERAL COMMIOOIOfi BUOINEOO.

O B. WOODS.

HARTMAN & WEIL.

THE

ILFELD'S,

PLAZA.

ioo, 103 and 104 North Second St.,

j

St. Louis, Mo.

O. L.

PLAZA.

HOUGHTON,
-- DEALER IN

Let us ask your particular notics to
handsome lot of LAMPS, newly opened)
embracing library lamps, from fl 26 to
$5.75, t anquet lamps from $3.50 to 16.00.
and hanging lamps from 2.73 np.

In this blooming month of June, our
milllinery department presents a fresb
array of beautiful things in flowers, ribbons and shapes, and tho bats bought
Frldsv and Biturd.y will be trimmed
FREE OF CHARGE.

Harte, Stores & Agricnlmral Implements
J

;

We also exhibit the new ''Helena" pattern of Haviland White China, and many

"

OF ALL KINDS.

A lar;je stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a little
If you have not seen our black, sun umbrella for $1.50 you have not seen the best above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
in
town.
We
manner
have
all
of United States, and to
bargain
give perieot satisfaction.
and parasols, from 25 cents to
A very noticeable bargain, now first
' EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
At
Center Street- Old
on
Stand
$6.00
tie
0
of
real
set
offered by ns, is a
Leonard (Vienna) White China, for only
$20.00
,
Carpets and mattings are still moving
lively, and we bave soma new attractions
In mnrllum priced ware, there is nothing to show iu these. New furniture, too, is
more satisfactory than the Royal English arriving. Always visit the great
'
to see what is latest and
Vitrious ChiDa, of which we now offjr a
WHOLESALE DBA Jit, Jt IN
'
j
best.
.
full assortment.
fancy pieces, especially for decorating.

e

--

showroom,

AGUA PURA COMPANY

PiiRE MOUNTAIN ICE
Osbpaclt'7
'.,;'!

The
Plaza.

ILFELD'S,

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,
OUR.
UNPARALLELED.

FINE

BULK

j.

72c J'1''

New Ice Cream Parlor.

Beginning ith next Sunday, we will
run a
ice cream parlor in tbe
rear room of the Headquarters restaurant.
s
Everything will be gotten up in
order and the patronage of the publio is
respectfully solicited.

OLIVES,

first-clas-

s

first-clas-

as Cents per Quart.

178

The Grocer.
NERVY COWBOYS.
They Make a Bold Attempt to Take a Prls
oner From Juarez Jail.

Last Sund y afternoon, 'five cowboys
from Dealing, at'empted to rescue Israel
King's cowboy, Coleman, from the Juarez
jail. One of tbem, mounted, threw a rope
over the wnll to Coleman and tried to haul
him Up, but his horse was a livery nag and
wouldn't pull. The guards earner- - out and
fired at the cow boy , who returned the fire
and then dismounted and returned acros.
tbe bridge with bis four companions, all
with drawn revolvers to stand off, tbe Mex
lean police. Later in tbe day tbe Mexican
police arrested W. L. Hants, a railroad
man from Los Angeles, for complicity In
the attempted rescue, although Hants
never heard of Coleman or bis friends. Tbe
ivery stable nig tbat wouldn't pull was
arrested also. Democrat,
Special Car to St. Louis.
The republican delegates, from tbis Ter
ritory, have made arraogenien'B to run a
special sleeping car to tbe St. Louis con
vention. The car will leave Albuquerque
on tbe evening of Thursday, June 11th, ar
Louis on Sunday afternoon,
riving at
rarttes wisblog to go witb the delegates
in bis car are requested to write to tbe
aiiroaa agent In tbis city tut assignment
of berths. The assignment of berths will
be made In rotation as received by the
agent. Albuquerque Citizen.

Tbe new method carden hnsa anil th
oau nozzle lawn p inkier are jnst tbe
u. v Kbbd Co.
imngs is Duy now.

Clark

tf

&

Storage room for stoves can be obtained
for tbe summer at F. J. Gehr.ng's tinning
on Sixth
and plumbirg establishment
street.
181 Ot
A Lost Boy.
A reward of $25 is offered for tbe deten
tion and Information regarding Kmmett
Overstreet, aged fourteen years, wbo left
bis borne at Howie, Montague county,
Texas, May 5th. When last beard of be
was at Washburn, in the Panhandle.
Description Age 14 years; well de
veloped ror age; uaru nair; wore a gray
suit of clothes, brown hat and knee pants;
wears No, 4 shoes; two front teeth rather
broad; eyes blue or gray; is well advanced
in studies.
Hold and wire his father,
;

Rates to City of Mexico.
Las VkgaS, N. SI.. March 9th. 18!)6.llouucl trip rates to City of Mexico, from

las

vegan, 0B.70. Uome J Unit, sixtv
days, witb final return limit, of six months
irom aaie 01 sale,
'RATES

TO

'

,

Go to

HviTlls &

koogler,
Real Estate, Mining 'Insurance Agts.
r

w

$23,000,000.
'

v;

CHEAT!

Dm!IBIS

in

Furniture,

And Household Goods of all kinds.
Next door to P. O., East Las Vegas,'

-F

f. j.

mm

.

LEVY

app.rntuK, nrary firjeet Iron
contracted lor at tb bottom
us figure on your wort,
;J

Is Offering the Greatest V.alues in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

5 cts. and up.

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS,
Purchased at Great
and

& BRO.,

Sixth Street, Opposite Postofficei-

a

:
-

r

WAG i3 E K
h Hardware

.

s Itfl

Agents for the Kansas City Lightning

J.

JOHN R. STILL,

v

.

Contractor
v and Builder.
Office

Fioiist anil Lantaps

Buildintr.

f

.

.

Roller

II

.,

;?

Clark

J

&

Forsyth e, Prop'rs.

WILLIAM BAASCH.

THE LAS VEGAS

who is willing to stand or fall on his
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the

Street Railway,

AFTER ALL

sv

ROSENTHAL

Looatlon: On the hot springs branch nlU
way, Bast Lai Vegas, risw Mexico.

A

Handles the Only

Plumbing

ill
IT?

I

I

TInnin

Few Underwear Items of Special Interest:

1 2C For Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.

IN THE MARKET.
I

""r
BROS.

39c For Ladles' Balbriggan Combination 5uit5.
59c Fo Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Union Suits.

Stoves
I

-

And "There You

PATTY

ismmuM

jm

8.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS,

Your.. Patronage Solicited.

Steel

JOHN SHANK, Manager.

Cars every fifteen minutes, from
.. , .:
to 8 p. id.
200 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for 3.50
25 tickets for tl.00

Is the place to trade.

BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.

I

'

,

J

.

New Line
Ladies' and Children's Oxfords,
i in Russet or Black.

J. R. SMITH, PropV.

Lunch Counter

DlNTssER served in the evening from 5 until 7
o'clock, at which time nil the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.

Opposite
rBKSH BREAD, OAKKS AND PlKt
Bpsolai orders fillad on short notioo.

Cut Flowers always on band.

'

Short Order

llDadqua rtors

BAKERY
Garter. LAS VEGAS
PoatOfficev Wast Side.

next door west of TBI Opwo,

Manager.

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at the

.

'

-

A. A. SENECAL.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH

Mrf

THORNHILL,

'

will give

THE BEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

Press, and Hallack's Prepared Paints.

Hay

Sacrifice,

Our Customers the Advantage of this;

Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.

YE E3S

Dealers, Temple Building, East Las Vegas, N.

The Finest Line of

In the City.

WM; MALE30EUF

.

TiiMPHuPtalg
Specialty.

White Silk Parasols,

Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,
"
Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,
"
Ice Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Garden Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Wire Netting,
Lawn Mowers.
A GENERAL LINE OF THE ABOVE ARE KEPT

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
norih of the Postofllce,

A

5c
Reductd to SI .25
Reduced to

,,-

Gasoline Stoves,

Store, i-

Tra-

ins

25C

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges.

CRiTES'

Second Hand

t(

'DEI

.

PHOENIX.

lourisi raws to rnoenix, Ariz., and re
turn from Las Vetrai". JS48.S0 Limits.
fifteen days, in esch direclicu with final
limit of six months.
C. F. Jone. Agent.
tf

yd

fQc yd,

BY

on

will.
ing to ackriOAi.dge tbe merit of Machetb
mineral weter lor dyspersla and all
stomach disorders. Amone theae are I..
J. Marcus and Max Brooks, of Rosenthal
bros.' storf, who bavo both found this
water a valuable remedv for annoviniH
xio-t- l
utsurucrs ui ine stomacii.

c

Agents for Standard Paper .Patterns, from

Bowie, Texas..

Valuable Testimonials.
A number of Deo: in about town

styles, Reduced to

'

Tons

f

White Linen Chemisettes,
'

Figured Dimity,
Reduced to

W. OVKRSTBEKT,

loon

Awarded
Highest Honors World's

"

Forsytms, Props

.

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv
10(!-ed, at the New Brunswick.

Reduced Price,
fast colors,
Lawns,
Fancy
Reduced to

50000

Office: 620 Douglas Aye.. East Las Vegas. N.M

5C

Air Concert
,
Las Veoas Military Band
4 At8:SJ p. in. Ovo'tiu-e- ,
rroressor Hand's Orchestra
8 Vornt, Selected
..Mr. I U. Iiofmelster
1
Violin solo. "Lombjrdi
Mr Carl Greoshner
;
B
Vocal, Selected .. Mrs. Dr.
r
fVlOST PERFECT MADE.
Gavotte, "Nest ilnics"
Orchestra
Aiire's
Orchestra
Prof.
. . v.. lni..;Muslcby
uiuirc vi en i i vi taiiar rowocr. Frcs
AM klnd, 0 refre,bments,
cpsiras
Admission, from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant, work,
eto..
tcn centB,
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
price, Let

'

HATS and CAPS
r

TKACK

Wholesale Grocers

BOOTS and SHOES,

ORAAF & BOWLES.

-

.

vuu.imP,

rnooKAM.-lOpe-

le mm, EMCIU7ELL i so.

loot aM

Blackberries,
Raspberries,
MAOOWC TEMPLE.
Cherries,
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock of
Gooseberries,
Tomatoes.

Stoves and Steel Ransres

.11

V

'
Floral Feast.
Tbe fourth evening of tbe feast of tbe
flowers was In every respect tbe best of all
tbe previous evenings, ' and the most en
joyed by all. The excellent program pe
pared served to draw a larger crowd than
ever before, and tbe ladies who have the
affair in band are heartily delighted with
the success with wbicb they are meeting.
Fathers De Fourl and Olier, serve to im
part dignity and life in the lower hall,
whore the young people can meet them
and talk of things more than frivolty. Of
course the dear girls were as charming as
ever and succeeded in inducing tbe gen
tlemen, both young and old, to Bpend all
the money they had in their rockets.
Tbe juvenile band was splendid, and
proved that Prof. Cave Is a fine Instructor.
Tbe musical program was commenced
promptly at 8:30, and surpassed all that
has been put on so far. First was the
overture by the mandolin club, which
demonstrated that in this class of music.
Las Vegas is far in tbe lead of all New
Mexico towns. Following was a song by
little Miss Douglass, which was well re
ceived, and showed that this little miss
gives promise of a sweet vocalist In the
future. Third was another selection from
tbe mandolin club. Miss Cora Pettijoho
then gave one of ber delightful whistling
selections. Following was a third selection
by tbe mandolin club.
Tbe slaigbt-of-baperformances by
the juggler were very good and the artist
succeeded la holding tbe attention of the
audience for some time. This closed tho
concert, ana irom tne way tbat tbe young
folks cleared the chairs from tbe room,
proved tbat tbe best part of tbe evening
was yet to come for tbem in the way of
tbe dance, wbicia was kept up till tbe wee
sma hours. Of course the ice cream and
other stands did a thriving business, for
who ever beard of there being a disb of
tbe delightful tea beir.g left at a church
entertainmont, even If tbs prot'y wait-- ,
r esses bave to eat it, to have it sired?

Spider

75C

.

buck."

le

Strawberries,

Dr. W. It. Tipton, wife and daughter, re
turned from Denver, last evening. Mrs,
Tiptou, while still quite woak, Is improv
ing rapidly.
Alex. Lyons, Topska, Kas. ; James Star
rock, Lamy; Louis Kabn, A. Abeyta
Mora; 1'. Alarid, Santa Fe, are guasts of
the New Optic.
s
Mrs. A. N. Sanford, Denver; Misses Mar
garet and Etta Head, Watrous; Sheppard
Ice Cream Freezers are now so cheap
The ''Big Bargain Counter" It offering
Knann.Watrous, and Mrs. J. A. O'Roarke
every family can aff ird one. We bave come surprises again, and is a standing
are registered at the Plaza botel.
all sizes of the bast make.
attraction to tbe economical shopper.
'
Lakes ani. Storage in Las Vegas; Eot Sittings Canon..
Mrs. Sydney Woods and daughter, Miss
Bessie, will leave In the morning fur
Chillicothe, III., their boaie, the health of
"
the young lady not improving here, as was
,.:
'1
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and' gives entire satisfaction
hoped and expected.
: to our many patrt ns.
J. V, Tressader, who has been in tbe city
for the past two menth', with tbe Tiffany
photograph company, will leave for old
Mexico on Monday. Mr. Tressader Is
talented' artist and an accomplished musl
clan, and Ins departure is keenly regretted
by the citizens bere.
Phil. Prager, St. Louis; W. A. Wood
Successors' to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1873.
j
VALUES STAND
worth, Chicago; W. R. Pettman and wife,
C.
Alba
Hall
and wife,
Kansas City; C.
The Swedish Movement
querque; Fred. Wardeaburg, Trinidad
J. M. Hale, St. Joseph; 8. Wedeles, Santa And Electric, Massage, the treatments given Cotton Challics,
Ladles' Shirt Waists, White
Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,
Fe; S. M. Ashenfelter, Colorado Springs by me, strongly aid tb9 minsral waters by
of London, England ; Assets
,
Reduced
to
Reduced
5C
Price,
Collars,
yd
directing their "effect upon those parts of
are registered at the Depot hotel
confine Defender Batist,
the body where cure is deiired.
Ladies' Scarfs, for shirt waists,
my work to these special treatments; also,
County and school bonds bought and sold. Be it facilities for placing such securiReduced Price, Qc yd
Reduced to
ties. Lars;e list of ranch and improved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber'
corns, bunions and ingrown toe nails
lands
Office out
in the south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitors.
F. H. Nelson,
treated.
36-iLadies' Leather Belts, latest
Percales, fast colors,
Bridge St., Las Vegas,- N. BI
185 ml Lai Vegas Hot Springs Bath House

by-la-

1:1

Colonulo and California

ri'IHSONAli PENC1L.ING8.

THAT DUTY ON WODL.

DAILY OPTIC.

(THE

29c For Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vests, With Half Sleeves.
39c For Ladies Fine Jersey Ribbed Shaped Vests, With Long Sleeves.

m.

